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The STIRR slope versus ST/riR hides, Recant studie,
11-41 indicate that hcan rate adjustment of ST srgmcnt
depression during exercise electrocardiography can improve
both identification of coronary disease and assessment of its
severity . Methods of heart rate adjustment include the
relatively complex ST/heart rate IHRI slope and the simple
ST/HR index f5i
.
The SUHR slope is based on linear
regression analysis and requires a modified exercise protocol
for production of mall work load increments between
stages . precise ST segment mea'urement, in mot .: ;!e leads
throughout exercise and multiple rnathematic calculations in
each teed (G) . Although compmrr-hased ST/HR slope deter-
mitxtliua has now been implemealed in commercially avail-
able en.~:rci,e test equipment 171
.
P.n complex calculation is
forbiddingly
time-consuming for recline manual applica-
tions
.
Strong sutnort for the principle of heart rate adjustment
in exercise testing came from the demonstration by Detrano
and colleagues (R) that even simple division of ST depression
by the overa0 change in heart rah: could improve standard
test sensitivity for the. detection of disease and for the
identification of muttivcsscl om're
: .t' •n
.
These observations
raised the hope that a simple S't,tlre index might improve
exercise test performance without th : tedious measurement
and regression calculations requited s'it the ST/HR slope
itself. Unfortunately- direct comps : isnns of the iwoo methods
have been few, but available data suggest that the STIHR
slope can significantly outperform both the simple SIfHR
index and standard test criteria for the
-
idcnti2eation of
anatomically severe disease (4,5) . However. only treed•
toward improved performance of the simple S'17HR index
relative to ST depression alone for the assessment of disease
severity have been observed . and quantification of possible
differences in accuracy of these crteria requires testing in a
large population. Because even s : vast differences would tc
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clinically awful and would justify application of this simple
method, such a study is timely and of considerable interest,
The present study . In this issue of the Journal, Bobbin
and colleagues (9) present the results of an international,
nmlticenlcr examination of the simple ST/HR index for the
i .lr-14fratira rM onotomicaliy oar -ore coronary disease, de-
fired as either ''.'tee-vessel disease or left main coronary
v ob,r-ction . In >2,200 patients from eight centers
whor underwent cardiac catheterization, a small . statistically
sit nificant improvement in performance of the simple heart
ram-adjusted index over ST depression atone was found by
receiver operating characteristic curve analysis. However.
a 645 specificity mulched to performance of 0 .1 mV ST
depression . simple heart rate adjustment increased test
sensitivity only from 75% to?gh . and the improved sensi-
tivny of the ST'HR index reached significance only in the
subgroup of patients with a low peak exercise heart rate .
These are useful data that highlight and clarify limitations in
applicability of the simple ST/HR index.
Obvious strengths of this study include the large number
of paticnt, and the elegant statistical analyses . Potential
limitations include uncertain precision of ST segment mea-
surement in the different centers, an unusual patient mix
indicated by the high prevalence of normal coronary angio-
grams and a relatively low prevalence of extensive obstruc-
tion . Defi,ring severe obstruction by simple tabulation of the
number of involved extramural coronary vessels . rather than
by mare- geantitative scoring systems for extent of disease,
may oversimplify the anatomic basis of isehemia, Even so,
-se data reflect current clinical practice and the findings
-e quite consistent with the 77% sensitivity of the simple
S f/HR index reported for three-vessel disease )4).
The present data might actually he considered more
favorable to the simple ST/HR index than the authors
conclude . The choice of only 0 .1 mV (I mm) ST depression
as a cartoon for identification of severe coronary disease in
the present study is lower than values traditionally used for
this pi, rpase (10,11) . The receiver operating curves of their
Figure I demonstrate that performance of the two methods
merges almost precisely at this level of ST segment depres-
sion to minimize diferences in sensitivity between tests . If
more highly specific ST depression partitions had been
chosen for the primary comparison, perhaps 0 .15 or 0 .2 mV,
the curves indicate there would be a 5% to 10% overall
greater sensitivity for the ST/HR index than for ST depres-
sion alone.
How then should the present findings be interpreted, and
what is their implication for the utilization of bean rate-
adjusted methods in exercise electrocardiography? Is the
glass half umpl,, or is it half full? It is readily conceded that
a 39, for even a 39 to 10%/ increase in test sensitivity far
extensive disease with the ST/HR index may be only a
modest impravemenh but as the result of simple division of
two numbers, these differences are hardly negligible for a
widely applied test
. These data do suggest that the simple
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ST/HR index may not he the optimal hear rate adjustment
method for idcntilllcalion of snore coronary obstruction ; an
ohvin fu^her implication of this study is the need for
additional investigullor of the repression-based
STIHR
,lope . As Rohhio
et ul- (9)
correctly now, the 51/HR index
and the STIHR slope arc different methods . and performance
of one cannot be assumed to predict performance of the
other. Malvovcr, relative performance of Ihcse methods
might also vary with the clinical purpose of the exercise test,
It is therefore important to put their respective vain,; and
limitations in perspective .
Heart role ndjodment of ST segment depression . surly
studies recognized that a direct relation occurs between ST
segment depression and :hanging heart rate during myocar-
dial ischemia
(12). Nearly simultaneous investigations in
England (1) and in Hungary (2) demonstrated that these
variables could be linearly related and quantified as a slope
by regression analysis at higher levels uP exercise . The
resulting marimed .STIHR
slope
provides a thenretically
closer estimate of underlying cut unary disease than dues ST
change alone, because it adjusts changes In
ST detan .ssion
during ischenda for corresponding changes in myocardial
oxygen demand I1-4) Despite Iwo critical reports (13 .141
that focus mure on the inevitable imperfection of the STiiIR
slope than on its value and limitations, the regression-hayed
method has been found to have significantly improved
sensitivity for the detection of coronary disease . high spec-
ificily in
normal subjects and
variably improved performance
for the identification of anatomically and functionally severe
coronary obstruction I i-5) .
Oddly enough, application of the simple STIUR index can
be traced to its usefulness for detection of coronary disease
and identification of multivessel disease in a critical appraisal
of
exercise test variables in the Cleveland subgroup of the
present study population
18). In contrast to the ST/EIR slope .
the STIHR index represents the average change of ST
depression with respect in heart rate over the entire course
of exercise
. Because the heart rate change during early
exercise includes a variable period during which ischemia is
not present . adjustment by this method does not necessarily
track the end-exercise linear relation between ischemia zed
4 °a1 rote As closely as dries the regression-based ST/HR
slope (5) . However. the simplicity ofthe STJHR index allows
its retrospective application to established data bases ; recent
studies have d :monstrated its value for reducing false posi-
five test responses in apparently normal subjects 1151 and for
predicting future coronary events in asytnplomaic men and
women in Framinghan 1161 . but other reports have been
critical of
the simple method in selected popularions 1171 .
Conclusions. The simple STHR index
has been found to
approximate the accuracy of the STHR slope for the detee-
(iuo of disease tot not for the assessment of its severity (3 .4) ;
differences in relative performance
of the simple STIHR
index may be explained by its variable underestimation of
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the regression-based method, which is particularly marked
in patients with extensive coronary obsom lion (5) . These
distinctions of test method and clinical pi rpose must be
carefully considered in evaluating the pre
.
. I study and the
expanding experience with these method . . Further investi-
gation is needed. but the available data s,ingest that the
ST/HR
slope, not the ST/HR index, should he the rate-
adjusted method of choice for identifying -evere coronary
disease
. To
must efficiently explore the clinical value and
limitations of these methxis, they should be implemented
uniformly . with particular attention In the mahudologic
delaiis of exercise protocol . lead selection and measurement
precision required for adequate test performance 0,41 .61 .
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